Identification of the key protein for zinc uptake in Hemophilus influenzae.
Very little is known about specific mechanisms for zinc accumulation and transport in bacteria. In this study a putative adhesin B in Hemophilus influenzae, the product of gene HI0119, has been identified as a periplasmic zinc-binding protein (PZP1). A pzp1-deficient mutant has been constructed which is defective for growth under aerobic conditions and grows poorly under anaerobic conditions. The growth defect is specifically rescued by supplementing the growth medium with high concentrations of zinc. Subcellular fractionation was used to localize PZP1 to the periplasmic region in a nontypeable H. influenzae strain and in a transfected recombinant Escherichia coli strain (TApzp1). Recombinant PZP1, purified from a periplasmic extract of E. coli strain TApzp1, contained approximately two zinc atoms/protein molecule as determined by neutron activation analysis and atomic absorption spectroscopy. The zinc atoms could be removed by incubation with EDTA, and, by further addition of zinc, a total of five zinc atoms/PZP1 could be bound. Direct binding of 65Zn to the recombinant protein by Western blot was demonstrated. Taken together, these results provide direct evidence that PZP1 plays a key role in zinc uptake by H. influenzae.